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BAND/R|NG:1646 SRPV 1g
STRAIN: Unknown

COLOR: Check

NAME/ALIAS: Nicote

SEX: Hen

EYE INFO:(0)

Breeder of tfte folloxring positions in the MainRace SCfUOen 6Ulttion-Dollar Race) since its existence: 3, S, Z, 13. 19.24,37,48, 50, 57, 57, 62,
67, 79, 80,,87,92, 115, t3O, 138, 15a, 162,1$:1i6"igi,iii,Lii"i2b"
239,249. Car winner 4th hot spot car race

D.O.B:201810U29

01 BEL 3266st2

1912507 NL 11

19365s8 NL 0s

1663446 NL 16 J.Hmymans. Cheq./ DNA cenified. Fattrer
to:"I)e Afqekerrrde"

Alias "Dirge"

Alias "Pizro"
Strain: J. Hooymans
Color: Blue Bar
Medim size well hnili and halanced nerfecf

7. Final SAMDPR 2016 Wimer 20.000 NL07 2007621

1209984 NL 14
Alias "Harry"

wing, thin flight, soft feathers intelligent
head, 100% breeding throat, perfect tail, bred

Alim "Dauglrter
Color: Blue Bar

1394982 NL 13
head I 00oo breedtng throat. perfect tail. b

| 068=f.S[SPV l7 D I tfi::,1fli',',-ianHoovmanspigeons.
A]ias "SYLVERN
strain: Emkamerer "Daughter Harn/ in pedigree paid

coror: Brue Bar s,iil3l 39:1.:'l':":3:""::1'f:::,1":^.."
Medimr size, well muscled and balanced, soft
feathrs, good wing, thin flights, intelligent
head, 100% breading tkoat, bred for stock.
Out oftwo world class pigeons. The best of
Clausing and Jan Hoolrnans, Gaby van der
Belee, Koopmans, Houben. Many
intemational winners in progmy. Eye pearl,
well packed lris, thin inner circle, l0 Silver
Bishop, eye moving, small pupil, 100% for
breeding purposel World class pigeon,

Champion gold, The best ofth bestl Breeder of
the tbllowing positions in the main mce SA

DAM

Medium size bird, well rnuscled and balanced,
soft feathers, urtelligent head, 1007o breeding
throat. perfect wing. e1e well pigrnentation on

IRIS, thck inner circle, l0 wide black, grey

bishop, eye open, eye moving and wobble
slight jump, I 0070 for breeding world class

e_ve- Mother champion racer points winner.

Father my nol cock ntartr tinners in progeny

champion once in a life time Gold my choice

must breed winners, Bred for stock..Breeder of
the following positions in the MainRace
SCMDPR (Million Dollar Race) since i(s

Strain: Clausing
Color: Blue Br White Fligh
Meditun size Hen perfect body well balanced
and muscled, soft feathers, perfect tail, one of
the best, I have ever seen, in my life time,
Gold, mmy intemational wimers in progeny,
once in a life time you get a world class
champion like "Rosie" and a producer, lst
year 37th million dollar final race. I am a eye

man and this is one ofthe best pigeon eyes I
have ever Bred on this planet, why I say rc,
eye has thick inner circle, wide 10 bishop

Alias "Absoluto
Strain: Houben
Color: Schalie Blue
Medium size check cock, well built and
muscled, soft feathers, good tail, perfect

balance and perfect wing with thin flight,
intelligent head, 100% breeding tkoat, this
cock is a true champion, breeder ofwinners
and his children are also breeding wimers, I
have many in stock bred out of2 world olass

Houben pigeons, pure gold rmobtainable,
eye orulge, thick pigrentation on lris, 10

Strain: Einl<amerer Houben
Color: Check
rnedium sze brd, soft i'eathers, well balanced

and muschled, strong back, intelligent head,

100% breeding throat, perfect wing, long thin
flights, champion racer, one ifbest i haveYer

omed, Matjiesfontein winner 800 km. 2nd
best bird in club, flew 9 times, best open trird
in club, l0th best long distance bird, many

other positions. w-orld class breeding eye, 1 0
Produced by Hawkeye Loft Management System

J.Hooymans. Blue/ DNA certified
Harry:

Dauglrter

winners, best bird, consistant raceG. Father

hoven breeder of consistant racers, from
mating 2 grandchildren of "Ziko", father of
both is "Dana", producer oflot od good
breeders who's children won over $500000

Strain: Houben
Color: Schalie Blue

Color: Blue Bar
Small time bomb and muschled, good

balance, perfect wing, thin flights, soft

- www.comproware.com

Henkie"

Alias "Blindie"

Alias "T-uana"'

Alias "'Citty"'

"Daughter Hsrn/ in pedigree paid
R86000.00 at million dollar auction for
Pizaro. Eye world class, small pupil, pearl

Blois l/37728 Chateauroux 00 AU 410

04 CLAA 22
open eye- my chorce, eye movlng, wotble

Color: Blue Bar
Full siter "Heidi" won 4th prize ir filal
MI)PR 2005 #22 is loo class breeder ol

03 CLAU 186

MASK II 240
Alias

BELG 98 6210287

BELG01 6255238

BPF 05 SA D 8140 One olthe best Houben pigeom in South

DV 88 0001026

Halfsister of the world famous'Dusty'which
is the sire ofthe world

Color: Check
Well built, good balmce, beautiful winr- Alias "Palorna"

thin tlights, soft feathers, well muscled, 100Yo

BPF 05 SA D 8140

NWPF 11 SA 3126
NWPF 09 SA D 02341

for breeding, thick iris, orange jmping eye, NWPF 10 ZA 0160

NWPF 12 SA 7059
Alias "Calico"

Alias "Utara"

Strain: Houben
zA08 WPU/D 3920

SIRE

Color: Check

Lntica.


